
Boaz Is Kind

A After her husband and two sons died, NaomiI returned from Moab to Bethlehem of Judah. She
and he-r daughter-in-law Ruth arrived just at the begin-
ning of the barley harvest.

After Ruth had been gathering awhile, the
owner of the field came there. lt so happened

that this field was owned by a man named Boaz, who
was a relative of Naomi's dead husband.

q, Since there was no man to provide for them,

- Ruth said to Naomi, "Let me go to the fields to
gather the grain that the workers leave." So with
Naomi's permission, Ruth went out to the fields.
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+ ;h;;;;-a6;i'ire. irre man ieprieo, "she asked
to gather the grain the workers miss. She worked all
morning and h-as just stopped to rest."

Ruth bowed do*n *iiffffiffiffiubirins tnellr ground. She exclaimed, "Why should you 6e so
concerned about me, a foreigner?"
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At lunch time, Boaz said to Ruth, "Come and eat
with us." So she sat with the workers and Boaz

ate all the bread and barley grain she wanted.

After Ruth went back to work, Boaz gave orders
to his workers: "Let her gather all she needs.

{a That evening when Ruth beat out the gathered
llf grain, she fo-und that she had about tw-enty-five

poundl of it. Naomi was surprised and said, "From
whose field did you get so much grain?"

, Boaz answered, "l have heard about your kind-
I ness to Naomi.'l know how you left your home
and came to live among strangers. May the Lord re-
ward you for what

And pull out some heads of grain from the bundles and
leave them for her to pick upJ'

Ruth told her the field belonged to Boaz. Naomi
cried, "The Lord always keeps his promise to

lfl Naomi was verv haoov that Boaz had told Ruth
13 to keep on gattiering'ih nis tielo. Ruth would be

safe there. So Ruth worked in Boaz's field until all the
barley and wheat had been harvested.

the livino and the dead! That man is a relative who is
responsibe for taking care of us!"
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